
Highlands and Faith & Grief Ministries are    

combining their respective gifts to make this 

retreat available, providing you a safe venue to 

wrestle with the dynamics of grief and to       

experience significant measures of hope and 

encouragement. Whether you are standing in 

raw grief, navigating the chaos of grief’s        

confusion, or recovering from a recent ambush 

of grief, this retreat is designed for you. Plan to 

experience comfort through scripture, spiritual       

practices, and interaction within a                

compassionate community of men and women 

who “get it”—get the heartache, get the        

lingering sorrow, get the continual yearning to 

be with your loved one, and get the longing for 

peace.  

Faith & Grief Ministries provides resources for 

on-going comfort to persons who have          

experienced the death of a loved one.  

This Ministry of Compassion and Connection 

was founded by Sharon Balch, Wendy Fenn, 

MDiv., and Fran Shelton, DMin., and was     

established as a 501(c)3 in 2011. In addition to 

facilitating grief workshops, the ministry pro-

vides a distinctive, ongoing, adaptable model 

for caring organizations to offer to persons in 

the process of grief and mourning.  

 

www.faithandgrief.org  

 

Phone: 303-747-2888 

Register online at www.highlandscamp.org 

E-mail: info@highlandscamp.org 

P.O. Box 66 

Allenspark, CO  80510 

www.highlandscamp.org 

  About Faith and Grief . . . 

Highlands Presbyterian Camp and Retreat Center 

A Ministry of Compassion and Connection 

June 23-25, 2017 
A weekend retreat for adults who have 

experienced the death of a spouse, 

child, parent, sibling, or friends...  

What to Expect . . .  

Many participants did not know what to expect from the 

retreat because it was their first  experience with the 

death of a sibling, spouse, parent, or child.  Others 

hoped to:  “gain something powerful”;  “find out I’m not 

going crazy”; “get relief from intense pain.” 

 

Jenny shared: 

“I felt the heart of God speaking through all of you, and 

healed so much more than I even anticipated.  Faith 

and Grief Ministries provides something that has been 

missing in our culture and churches for too long-- a safe 

place to be vulnerable in grief.  We all have so many 

tools now: so many different ways to pray, so many 

scriptural references to guide us, so many warm memo-

ries from the stories and support.” 

Register online at 
www.highlandscamp.org 

http://www.faithandgrief.org/


Welcome to Faith and Grief Ministries 

Our mission is to provide resources for ongoing     

comfort to persons who have experienced the death 

of a loved one. This weekend retreat will provide men 

and women “inspiration to look at things in a new 

way and to embrace the life we are left without loved 

ones by our side."  

Accomodations and Meals 

Participants will stay in single/double occupancy rooms in 

the Retreat Center. These lovely rooms feature private 

bathrooms, handmade quilts, and all linens and towels. 

This event will begin on Friday evening at 7:00 p.m.  

Please plan to eat dinner before arriving.  Meal service 

begins with breakfast on Saturday morning through break-

fast on Sunday. 

Costs: 
$163.00/person Double Occupancy 

$271.00/person Single Occupancy 

Scholarships are available.  Please contact Steven Bohn, 

Registrar for more information. 

Cancellation Policy:  A 50% deposit is required to      

confirm your registration. Cancellation up to 30 days 

prior to the event will result in a $40 fee.  There is a 

50% of the cost of event (your deposit) fee for       

participants who cancel within 30 days of the event. 

Faith and Grief Weekend at Highlands                               June 23-25, 2017 

Leadership for the Weekend 
Sharon Balch (Founder) began as a volunteer at Faith & Grief 

Luncheons.  She worked at Texas Instruments for 27 years in 

marketing, communications, and finance.  She has an MBA and a 

Graduate Specialist’s Certificate in Aging from the University of 

North Texas.  She is a Stephen Minister and a Presbyterian elder. 

Fran Shelton (Founder) received a Master of Divinity and Doctor 

of Ministry from Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary.  Her 

doctoral project was “Blessed are Those Who Mourn:  Offering 

Comfort Through Worship and Theological Reflection.”  Recogniz-

ing a tremendous benefit of spiritual disciplines for those on the 

journey of grief, she obtained certificates in Spiritual Formation 

and Spiritual Direction. 

Cathy Monkman (Facilitator) is a retired Certified Christian Educa-

tor for PC(USA).  She is trained as a Stephen Minister and Leader, 

is a Presbyterian Elder, and worked five years with Divorce Care 

for Kids. She volunteers for Faith and Grief in TX and 

helped begin F&G in CO. Certified, also, in Town &                 

Country Ministry from from Warburg Seminary, 

she enjoys occasional     preaching. At Highlands, she served on 

the Development sub-committee for three years. 

Jim Monkman (Facilitator) is retried from the U.S. Air Force and 

serves in Faith and Grief Ministry both in TX and CO. Also trained 

in Town & Country Ministry, he joins his wife in pulpit sup-

ply. With Lutheran Men in Mission, he leads men’s retreats 

across the country, proclaiming God’s Word and watching 

how God transforms men’s lives for the better when they know 

Christ.  At Highlands, he enjoys volunteering in  “manly” repairs 

and improvements that are needed on the property. 

Phone: 303-747-2888 

Register online at www.highlandscamp.org 

E-mail: info@highlandscamp.org 

What to Bring 

Bible, notebook, flashlight, picture of loved   

one(s), clothing appropriate for summer in the 

mountains!  You will want a jacket in the eve-

ning. 

Schedule 
Friday: 

7-9 p.m.  The Healing Power of Story 

 

Saturday: 

9-11 a.m. The Nature & Dynamics of Grief 

 

1-3 p.m.  The Foreign Land of Grief 

 

Afternoon Free time for conversation 

 

7-9 p.m.   The Patterns of Grief 

 

Sunday: 

9-11 a.m.  Making Choices 

 

 

 

Register online at 
www.highlandscamp.org 


